
Port l'hillip Bay has for decades received the 
was~producos of Melbourne's induscrilll aod 

urban developmenu. )ntercst in the effec:t this has 
ol' the bay has prompted a new. project likely to 
p r<imo, e Au ualia's mulridisc:iplinary (esearch 
~pabiliyes. 

The Port l'biUip Bay Environmenral study was 
to1i missioned by Melbourne Warer. lr is 
monitored by Mclb,ournc Water, rhe Porr- of 

..._~tll1uu.rnt Authority, the Victorian l:!:n:viron · 
menral Protecqon Aul.hori •r and rhe Vicwrian 
Department o1' Conservation and Narural 
:Re$olll(co. The !:otter agency cliairs rhe comminee. 

U nder the manllf;emenr of rhe CSlRO 
.t.:.t.itute of Naturnl Resources and Environment 
(INR.El scjcntins ar"' unravelling the complex 
rCiaU.onships:betwccn the biological, chemical nnd 
phy$ib.l factors of Port PhiUip Bay. The cosr of 

tl:u: three-year projecr is S 11 m.illion. 
Port Phillip Bay has hecn the 

subject 0 f scientific s tud y sinc:e rh e 
L950s. Much of this Study has been 11d 
iloc and has been focused wir~io a 
particular disdpline. The Porr Phillip 
Bdy Environmental Smdy ·will c ross 
disciplines and seek eo identify rheir 

'l11terdependencies. For the l;trs t rime, 
rhe rl!lnionships berweel' rid ~ ! 

movemenrs. aqufldCr life, nutrients a.nd 
tox-ican~ will be investigated. 

A major ourcome of the srudy will 
b.e a series nf computer ,nlodel$ of tht 
bay. The models >,Vill se(Ve as powerful 
ptedi ~tive. roo ls ro '(lSS"ist the vari ous 
n.urho r ities, and othe r bodies. in 
managing the b~y for rhe next 20 yeats. 
~or exa.mple. the models coold predict 

fbe effect of 'a bypotherical increase or 
d~creas<: of sewage oureur on the ecology 
ofthe hav . 

...n 'Tt; o ~ciendf~c and inre llect ua l 
i'cl\al";nlle, integrnting rbe biological with 
the physidJ in a model,' nunager of the 
INR.E project office, l)r Grahan> I Ja.rds, 
says. 

'The physics. chemi~ry and geology 
side of the model is nor a grear prohlem 
area; rhe laws of physic< :ore l:orgcly 
known :utd therefore readily modelled. 

·res the impact on cc.ological 
communities and rhe feedback of 
ecological communities on rhe way the 
bay opera re.< that's trid-.1'.' 

Huri.< says the compurcr models will 
be kept to a reasonable size. This will 
involve identifying key variables. For 
<.!-X'amplc. the or~,;anisms rha.- eat rh e 
scdimem on the floor of rhe bay and rhe 

.. 

!;uspenclcd maner near rhc bed arc important lO 

the ecology of the bay, but very linlc is yet known 
abour them. 

Under w·ay at tlu: moment is a rnapplng or the 
bonom of the bay to detcrmjnc its ecology. h is 
like ly a number of models will res ulr , each 
addressing a specific area of environmental impaCt. 

Practical research and data collecrion began in 
January 1993. Before this there were months of 
planning. T his included summarising <he re.<earch 
lireramre already compiled for the bay. 

Change over time 
Flarris •11ys rh is hisroria!l data is also being used ro 
help in t he earl )' s rages o f synrhcsis ing th e 
c:ornputcr models. 1"hc hiswrical data might also 
~cveal if tbc cc:ology of rile bay has clungcd over 
the yc:tts, he says. 

The projects, most of which have begun, have 
been conrracted t() organisations selecred for rheir 
expertise in rhe particu lar :area Qf research. Ther 
include p rivate companies and fed craJ a nd srarc 
gover.nm ent bo di es, including museums a nd 
unjversitic.s. 

' BoatS a re out everywhere collecting phyto· 
plan.kron data, toxicanr s.mp)es and so on. Some 
of d1c data is already being analysed,' Harris s.1ys. 

The Port l'rullip Bay Environmental Study 
wiH enSLLre there is in.formed dccision ..-making 
regarding the managcmem of the bay for the neX> 
20 ye~us. Further, it will st.md as an advenisement 
r<> the world rhar Australi a i< ready and nble U ) 

exporr iu ex pertise in rh e fi eld o f rnu lci 
disciplinary, hnegrared studies. 

Contnc1: Dr (imhmn Hnrris, JN /l£ Cnnbam (06) 
281 8480. /ax (06) 281 8473. 
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